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Ir; the sudden deth of Lieutenant-Gove mrto

Snowbalt foliowing so soon after the equally sudden

death of Hon. A. G. Blair, New Brunswick loses two

of ber eniinent sons, men of character and influence

who have left their inipress on their generation.

HON. L J. TwaEDiE., Premier and Provincial

Secretary of New Brunswick, bas been appointed

Lieutenant-GOVCfllnor of the province in place of

the late Hon. W. B. Snowball. Hon.Wm. Pugsley

bas been.called to the leadership of the provincial

administration.

THt officiai n'otice on anotber page from. the

Superinte*ndelii of Education in Nova Scotia con-

tains some important announicenients. Principal

W. R. Campbell, M.A., after twenty years suc ess-

fuI work ýasf'principal of Colchester Academny,

Truro, N. S., bas been appointed inspector of

schools for the newly-crcated district Number
Twelve - the couoîy of Colchester. . Iitherto

the inspectorial work of Colchester,. Cunýberland

and Pictou was found te be toc heavYý for the,

present inspectors, Inglis C'Craig aneI E. L

Arrnstrongr se the council of public instructionl,

decided to make Colchester a separate ins$ëectorial

division, and Principal Campbell, after soute hesli-

tation, has accepted the position. Truro Academy,

bas been one of the leading academies, of Nova

Scotia under the successfal administratiàn off Mi.

Campbell, whose experience and abilities serve,

hini well for bis new position.-

Mit. STâxLEY S. BRuca. cf Sheiburne býcademY

succeeds Mr. James H. Munro as inspector cf,

schools for Yarmouth and Shelburne counties.,

Mr. Munro retires after maay years 'of faithful <

and efficient service. - Mr. Bruce has ýproved bîim-

self a competent and successful teache and for.

many years bas been a diligent, studen 1t of the

natural history-of Shelburne County.

A federal conference on education wil be-held in

Lndon fromMy 2th t euiî Its otject i;tq

promote the furtherance of the federation r of the

Empire in' education. Representatives ifroni a1t

parts of the Empire are expected'te take part mi this

important meeting. Chief Superinteidelit Dr. Inch

of New Brunswick, and Dr. MacKay, Soperiten-

dent of Education for Nova Scotia, have, accePted

invitations to be present.

DR. A. H. MacKay in an article in Federol

Magasm of London urges the desira iity of a

uniforin system of nomenclature in conneýtiOui witb

the ages and grades, of pupils - i pruiary -and,

seconiary echools, not only, througbout the'ýEmnpre,

but in ail English-spoekiulg counitries. Thlis, Dir.

MacKay says, cai ouly bç brought about througb

the in~fluence of some central agency, such as the

proposed convention, whicli, if it originate such a

general co-operaio, would, be sufficient of tself

to justify ita aa bling Dr. MacKay is aise

contributing te tJ1 sane magazine a series. off

articles on educa¶t inl Neva Scotia.

The Eduecatioual Revîewe.
Devoted to Advanoed Mathods cr Education and Gen.ral Culture.

PUBLISHE» MOrmHy. ST. JOHN, N. B., XÂRCHjIÎ907. 81.00 wm Yzàa
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MKT

E9ditor 1for New Bhunswick. 
£6110? for' Nova S.11U.
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Glimpues Into SohoOlrOOMsO - III
BY THE 'EDITOR.

A correspondent consi.ders this senies of talks on
"Glimrpses into Schodlrooms," as one of the most
helpfuý and encouraging features 'of the REvIEW,

because few teachers have the opportunity to visit
* other sc'hools, and "bècause many teachers, from

long mekitating on their own troubles in school,
sometinies imagine that they are the only ones who
have any difficulties. So, in your accouiit of Y'isits
to schoolrooms do not give us only ,the bright side

* of the ,picture. Tell us some of the trials and
troubles, and how they are overcome."

These records of visits to schools are intended to
help teachers, and if the editor lias so fer strayed
into the good schools, it was not intentional to do so,
but rather to take them as they corne, and to afford
glimpses not only of those reoently visited, but to
cail up pleasant impressions-or .otherwise-of
school work seen in the past. It is mucli more
pleass>nt to jot down the impressions produced by
visiting a school where everything le in "apple pie
order" than the reverse picture. There are two
difficulties inthe way in presenting the latter: In
very many schools teachers and chidren do better
work when visitons are present; if both are placed

,at a diradvantage and obviously embarassed by the
presence of a visitor, the lessons drawn from failure
may flot be either happy or accurate. Again, the
bad schctbls with -harsh, unsympathetic teachers and
impish, noi6y children are rare,-at least the evi-
dence points that way. If any correspondent will
tell the REVIEW of such a school it will be visited,
if not too fan away.

During a visit to a school a few months ago there
was a recitation in geography. The pupils had their
books open before them. The teacher asked
questions; the pupils answered after consulting their
maps or books. Thre was no interruptiôn toth
cross fine of questions until thé visitor volunteered
one, which was answered readily enough. But it
miattered littie whether the question was answered
correctly or, not. The class had no evident interest
in the work; there was no opportunity to think,
compare, -observe, for -which the niglit study of
geography is 50 Weil fitted; there was no history,
current events, travel, incident, or other companion
subjects of geography to enliven the lesson. It was
geography pure and simple, and so crudely co4duct-
ed that- it was charitable to suppose that teacher and

THE EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W.

pupils were merely putting in the time-it was the
last haif hour of the day.

No subject has been more changed in its methods
of presentation during the last decade or two than
geography. Instead of memonizing a mass of details,
consisting of namnes of capes, islands, nivers, bound-
aries, etc., it je now recognized as a distinct branch
of science and an important adj unct of mture-study.
Its aim is first to make the pupils acquainted with
home and its surroundings, and usinig these as a
starting point to proceed ,to a knowledge of the
wold-its features, inhabitants, products.

A lesson given to a fourth grade class at a normal
institute, which I attended in Eastern Nova Scotia
a few years ago, will illustrate how interesting this
subject may be madle to young children, and how it
may be used to train. themn to habits of observation
and reading. The lesson was carefully prepared by
a teacher and given as a model to other teachers
Present.

The teacher had not met his pupils until that
mornng.A few minutes were 0jent in obtaining

from them what they knew about thsir-s urround-
ingse A village overlooking the Strait of Cans'o,
some few facts about the occupations of the people
Who live there, and the products and industries of
taxe place, with a few incidentai references .to the
Plants and animais found in the nelghborhood. 'The
feacher soon gained the sympathy of the pupils, by
fils own evident interest in. ail matters that they
talked abou.t, and by his offer to take them out that
aftenon on an exploring trip. Here was a teacher
who volunteered after a few hours' acquaintance
with the place (if I amn correct in this opinion) to do

* what some other teachers hesitated to do after weeks
or months spent in acquainting ( ?) themselves with
the vicinity of their schools. The remaining ie
of the lesson was spent in drawing fromn the pupils
their knowledge about the ships in the harbour,
what they took away and what they brought back,
and the same with the railway, with an imaginary
journey on each, and the places probably visited.
There were niaps and pictures to illustrate these
journeys, which though imagi.nary becanie very real
under the influence of a live teacher.
*Béar in mind that the purpose of this lesson was

simply to dra'w from, the pupils a knowledge of their
surroundings and then to connect the people and
products of their home with those of more distant
places, w ithout entering into too, much detai!. In
these respects the lesson was indeed a model.
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FOl'ut2y.
Therecent forestry convention held in Frederic-

ton served to show the interest that is feit in New

Brunswick concerning the care'and preservation

of its trees. Not only was there a. large gathening

of the representative men of the province, but men

well versed in' the science of forestry froin Eastern

Canad, and experts fromn Harvard and. Yale were

present to, discuss the more technical aspects of the

question. The members of the provincial parlia-

ment showed an intelligent interest in the proceed-

ings. The legisiature was adjourned, and the legis-

lative chamnher was occupied by the mnembers of the

convention during the two days that their import-

ant deliberations contixiued.
A hopeful feature of the convention was the

evident interest feit in the education of those who

are in future t6 have the care and control of the

forests. As one expressed it, to 'make foresters you

must catch themn while they are youmg. Chauicellor

Jones of the University of New Brunswick outlined

a course which might, with littie change in existing

conditions, and with littie additional expense, pro-

vide a suitable education for those who have the

science of forestry in view. lIn brief, a thorough

course of engineering would be provided for during

the first two years of a student's life at tht Univers-

ity, and during the last two years specia instruction

could be given in forestry. During the course of

* these students subjects wbich are more intimately

connected with forestry, such as botany, chemis-

try, surveying and related studies would -receive

more specia? attention.
It was urged by ont of the speakers that the sons

of lumIýrmen and. others who inay not desire te

take a full course should have tht privilege of

taking a shorter course; and no doubt provisions

may be.made for this, especially if the lunibermen

of New Bi-unswick will contribute towards an en-

downient for this purpose. At Yale University a

request sifiliar to the ont noted above was mnade by

umbermen, and tht answer was returned tlut if

they provided for it such a course would be estab-

lished. The lumbermen promptly made a gift of

$i 50,o00. There is .weefth and public spirit -enough

anxong the lumberinen of New Brunswick te,

respond just as readily to a cail upon themn tO endow

a chair 'of forestry .ini the New Brunswick

University, or at least to provide for an endowmneflt

covening a special course.

,4AL REVIEW. 1

Dr. JRK Inch, WNîSuM Wà, 1 Uof EdtKa-

tion, n dwellm pon rltnn oetyt upublic schoLs, oe f- the advantage of nature-

studies,'and the of Arbor day an Pr,>
moting.an interoet in rect fur trees sim
children. . e

Mr. T. B. Kidnçr, d nitro nmmul tx*inb& in

his, illustrative tiJabou treed andother plants.
pointed out whatth aulw ,gsc" m

capable of doing inis &i"& The COPecia.
of woods and dmai aroased much iuiterqest MWd

attention among those present
It is confideatly ce that this convention, the

direct resuit of wÈ- sthe formatie 0fý a pro.

vincial forestry wil do much gond ni

tentio to noedofbte "ài

lumbering =and t of forests in New Bruns-
wick Nocountry inm rdi etraatd i
ýtsnatralcondition: tegrwho tSt

ewBrunswick, and preseRveMo Of its fnrests
shoud be oOf the duties qf its gOYaluflt

hepublishers of ebte' International Die-
tioar hvejust ' a hmndsoene thirty-two Page
boleto teuse of dictionary.SbriCdy
weâ-now asa wri and authority ,on EngliSh
grmaradcom n n is the auhç>. l'h

contains sev lessons for - sShmticaJy

acquiring the dictio habit While it is priwn-

arily mntended for t and schonl principals,
the general reader wi find euch of interest and

value. A copy wiil sent, gratis, te afflue who'

addresses the finn, .&C. Merniani Cooepaby,
Springfleld, Mas irt to-day The teacher.

wil find it one of the çetest aîds ingetting pulPs

to do profitable work , or =bmeVes

Professor Lus ,discnsm the question of

simple English, said aYale one aiternoon:. "ThIere,

wasa little boy Who tokeep adiaty-. His

first entry was: 'Got pthis moruilig at 7,o' dock'

He showed the entry t bis mother, and Sheýý horror-
stnicken, said: 'Have you neyer been to ýscho?

'Çjot Up, indeed! S h an expression! Dots the
Sun get up? No; it .And she scratçhed out

'Got up at7,' and w -e 'Roseat7' inl ýs place.

That night the boy, be ore retiring, ended the 'entrv
for the day wîhtt tence:. Set at 90 ok"

r

ri ________________________
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Nature Study In Maroh.
Bv G. U. HAY.

March is the harbinger of Spring-indeed it is
the first spring nionth according to the calendar,
although in, this northerni climate of ours there is
more of winter about it than spring. He is, a van-

* able fellow, this March, when the waning cold
struggles with the waxing warmnth, and when bois-
terous winds maike no one regretful that Winter's

* reign is nearing an end. "As mad as a Mardi
hare," is an old, English saying, and it rnight be
suppose, if we judged fromn our biusteringmonth,
that the hare (or rabbit, as we caîl the species here)
is goaded to maduess by huingèïr or cold. But an
old English wniter tells us that March is the mating
season for the hare, when he becomes excitable and
violent as he feels the warm bilood of spring pulsing
through his veins.

Thé pale faces of the chilIdren who have kept too
close to their b ooks during the long winter begin to
glow with the prospect of work in the school garden
or a romp in the* woods in search of early spring
flowers, or listening to the carole ofour old friends
the birds, or the -peeping of frogs after their long
sleep in the m~ud, .or other .of those nurnberless
sounds and signe of a returning spring.

* What a: delight it will be for those children to
W;ecome back the little hircli which -come in e ver

increasinig flocks to their native haunts in the north.
Yes, their native haunts, for were they flot born
heme, and are thiey not coming back to revisit their
homes, to make new nests, and to carol gladly
among the branches where first they looked ont with
wonder on this husy, work-a -day world?

"But when will our friends be here ?" say the
children. "When can we expect Robin Redbreast,
or that delight of past summers, the Song Sparrow,
or the Fox Sparrow, a, joy to ahl lovers of birds
music, and many other glad song birds ?" No one
can tell the precise time of their corning, so the
word must be-wait and watch. Continued severe
weather delays, their coming. If warm weather
prevails for several days they may surely be expected
to foflow in the wake of this warrn wave. When the
ice leaves our bays, ponds and rivers, the ducks and
loons will appear, and wild geese in spreading V-
shaped flocks, the air vibrating witb their "honk,

* honk,"' so, familiar to school boys, will be flying
north* again. tlut they do not corne until the ice
is out of the bays and estuaries to the north of us..
(How do they know ?-but that is more than you
or I can tell). They do not corne until their fond,

scarce at first though it rnay be, is ready for them;
and so of the ' birds that prey upon insects. Nor do
those birds with long sharp bis, like the wood-
cock, corne until the earth is thawed sufficiently
for thern to search for their fare of earthworms.

The signs of spring -are soon to be seen on the
branches of trees. The twigs of maples and wil-
lows are putting on a deeper,, hue. The buds of
some trees are beginning to grow red, and from day
to day, warmed by the suri, begin to grow larger,
and get ready to cast off their winter wraps. What
are these buds and what do tbey containP When
were they forxned? Why do they need covýèings?
What will they groW into? are questions that will
occur to- every child at this- season.

As the month draws to a close the littie furry
oatkins on the pussy willow will be seen to have
ýcorne further out during the warm days. Notice
the catkins on the birch, the aider and the hazel
trees. Notice the other trees that are prýparing to
send forth their flowers. "Their flowersl" say the
children; "do trees have flowers ?" They do indeed,
andmost of trees-bear their flowers in erly spring.
Look for them tbis spring on evtry tree that, you
meet.

One of the 'sounds of early spring will be the
roar of streamns and rivulets as they strive to break
the bands of the ice-king. Watch the banks of some
of these streams and even the nusl that trickle by
the roadsides. Notice the earth caving in, and see
how muddy the. water looks. FolIow the course of
this muddy water, and find out what becomes of
the mud .and gravel that these streams carré along.
And that inay tell you What changes have been go-
ing on upon this earth during the winters and
springs of countless years of the past.

No Nature-study in Marck! Oh, yes; if we can
get into the spirit of it there is plenty of matenial;
and the first bird, the first sign of a flower, of a red-
di'sh twig or bud, will remind us of other spring
adveqts., Thus we can refresh our spirits after the
longwinter and corne into touch with the newest
and gladdest spring it ias been our , lot to pass
through. '

Iamn pleased with the REVIEW. It tells me just
what I want to know, and hélps me to keep out of
ruts. I preserve each number for future reference.
Wishing the REVIEW and its editors many happy
years in representing the educational interests of
these provinces, JOSEPH J. GAVEL.

Gavelton, N. S.
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Our Ploture for Ngaroh.

Rzv. HuNnm Bovn, WÀwUiG, N . B.

The subject selected by the editor for the March

Ynumber of EDUCATIONAL REviEw, bclongs to thxe

class known as "Pictures that tell a story." It will

appeal to youthful imagination, and more or less to,

a sense of humour.' A titie was hardly required, as

the artist bas conveyed the idea by bis brush, but

tities are sometimes a necessity in order to dis-

tinguish the works of one painter f romn those of

another, or to fix the identity of his own. The

language of emotional expression is practically the

sanie in hunian life, and therefore if bis observation

is correctly rewarded it would matter littie whether

the characters introduccd were Russian or Canadian.

But the scene bae ýa strong local flavour about it,

and those who know London urchins will not only

say it is truc to buman nature, but true to file in

some sections of the world's metropolis.:

The exact 'location ie not important. We sec a

potion of the pavement or 'sidewalk' alongside the

high wall and railing of the grounds of a large

institution. The boy doubtlcss bas good reasons for

taking his stand 'near the door which is seen behind

him. It is late in the afternoon and as it becornes

colder makes bis chances of doing business more

favorable. But bis mind is not wholly devoted to

serving customners, the opportunity for throwing

snowballs is vcry tenipting when the ç*ssers are s7o

infrequent. To sec a gentleman well-dressed, and

more elderly than nimble, presents very strong

temptation. Wboever threw the snow , nmade good

aim, for. the largest aniount of discamfort to the

person who receivcd the blow. I-t is Possible tbat

*this boy can have donc so. Judging the tume which

it would require for the victimn to, hall turn bis head,

would the thrower be able to, insert bis hands in bis

* pockets, look the other way, and commenciflg to

whistle assume this air ànd bearing of innocence?

The old gentleman is looking out of flic corner af

bis cye-the boy us turning as far-as be dares, and a

psychologist would say there lias been considerable.

emotional energy on the invisible line between those

two eyes.
Allow the scholars ta desciibe as exactly as

Possible the looks of the two persons-mischief,

cunning, alertness and so on one side, and'annoy-

ance, anger, possibly fear of more attacks on the.

other. Endeavor to«get lists of suitable words, and

according to the grades of thxe scholars attempt to

Idellne -the shades of mcanmng.

The picture will afford a good busis for eý,word
study, and some may niake it an Occasion for- dis-

cussion of. the propriety of practical joking. IS this

mnan typical of the kind, that boys sPecially like to

i'rritate.
It will lic interesting to, know the grounds on

wbich scholars incline to, believe the boy is n0t

guilty.
Objection is sometknes made that pictursý should

not be analysed but cnjoyed; -but the titie of this

one positively invites discussion. ManYt ChOlaTs

have not seen, chestnuts roasted, certainly flot in our

streets. 1Thcy are more faniiliar with the proccss-

of roasting penuts. 'The tieacher will do wdll to

encourage theni to, search for accounts of London

waifs and their modes Of obtaining a "cn~ liveli-

bood. Somie may be .found eager to, draw the*

sialpl open-air stove with the chestnute c~racking

opýn on the tray on which they are roastug.T4e

clothing of -ftic boy is typical of his Class7 but in,

strong contrast to Cýna4lan lads in winter. Wod
s uch 'a boy make a g00d colonist?

The picture suffers scaroely anything by repto-

duction as tolours-aroe. not essential to succsw.

Invite the older scholars to nçote the 'parallel liues

througbhout this upright' rectangular arrange-

ment, and to, state «if 4'unty" is ocrdh h
picture, and 'in what maneý?,

Can any of the tegche.rs' recl~ referlences to

droasting chesthuts' ini English iterature?

Answer to " Query for REvIEw Subscribers"» in

February number:. Mrs. A. bought 32 yards; ber

daughter (Ann) bought 31 yards; Mrs. B. bought

12 yards; ber daughter (Jane) bought 9 yards;

Mrs. C. bought 8 yards; ber daughter (Eliza)

bought i yard. C, E. Luwn.

'A solution was receiv*d from Mir. J. E: Be1lhiveat,

Pictou, N. S. _______

1 oander what spendthirift chose ta, sPili
Such bright gold imder MY wildOwý-uil'l
Is ii fairy gold? Does it glitter stili?
Bless me 1 it is but a daffadih!
And aok at the cFacuses, keePing trYSt
W<th, the daffadil by' the stnshine kissed 1
Like beautiful bubbles af amethyst-
Thcy seem blawn out af the earth's snaw-mnist.

0 March that blus ters and March that blaws,
What color u6der YaurfaaDtstePsglwI
Beauty yau summpI, n fram winter snWws.

And you are the pathway that leads ta the rase.

III~IIu~
"Iii
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Earoh and Ite High Days.
Ei.EANOR RoiBuisoN.

The Roman'nameof this montli was Martius
frorn Mars, the god of war. A more appropriate
narne in ou.r climate is that given to it by the Anglo,-
Saxons, wlio called it Hiyd Monath, that is, the
loud or stormy montli. Among the Romans the
year began in March,and in the 'English calendar
Mardli 25tli was the first day of the year-until 1752.

Thuls in modern editions of Pepys' Diary we find,
for example, the days fron January i st to Mardi
25th, 1664, witli the date of botli years, 1663-4. Botli
in England and Scotland there is an old seying
whicli represents March as -borrowing three days
frorn April, and the last tliree days of Mardi are
called "tlie borrowed days. The old rhyme says:

"March borrowed fromn Averff,
Tbree days, and tbey were iii."

and another runs thus:
The first, it sali be wind and weet,
The next, it sall be snow and sleet,
-The third, it sali be sic and freeze,

Sali gar (make) the birds stick to the trees."'

And everyone is fainiliar. witli the image of Mardli
dégoing out like a lion."

-Dry weather in Mardli is favorable to the grain
crops, lience thie saying "A bushel of Mardi dust is
worth a King's ransom.

We find the. days of the ptron saints of Wales
and of Ireland in Mardli. The first day of tie
montli is sacred to St. David. Tiere are many
legends about tliis patron of' Wales, but very little
is reilly known of lis life. He is thouglit to have
been a bishop in Walesîn tlie sixth century, and the
date of 1is deatli lias been put at 6oi A. D. His
shrine is in the churci at St. David's. In
Sliakespere's "Henry V," Lînellen, the Welshman,
says to tlie king: "I do pelieve your majesty tiakes
no scorn to wear the leek upon St. Tavy's day." And
tie king answers: "I wear it for a, mernorable lior,
for I arn Welsi, you know, good countrynlan."

Tlie traditional èxplanation of the wearing of the
leek is that King Arthur won a great victory over
tie Saxons in a garden -wlere leeke grew, and tliat
St. David ordered that every one of the King's
soldiers sliould ,wear a Ieek in lis cap in honor of
the victory.

A round the naine of St. Patrick, the patron saint,
of Ireland, lias gatliered a mnass of legends, in whicli

fal-se and true, beautiful and ghastly, foolish and
instructive stoi es are brouglit together. This con-
fusion is partly owing to, the fact that the naine
Patricius seerns to have been comrnonly used in the
sense of noblernan or gentleman. Moreover, another
Patrick was sent to Ireland as bishop by the Pope

about the time that the suibjeot of this sketch began
his work there. Irish writers mention allso a third
ecclesiastic of the sanie narne, so, that it is not sur-
prising that the accounts of the saint have been
confused. The following facts, liowever, are pretty
generally acoepted. St. Patrick was born ini Scot-
land at or near Dumbarton, about the end of the
fourtli century, and of Cliristian parents. Wlien a
boy of fifteen lie was taken prisoner by pirates and
sold as a slave in Ireland, probably in county
Antrim. Here hie tended cattie for six years, and
then mnade his escape, but hie soon forrned the plan of
going back to IreIand as a missionary. Where and
how hie was trained for bis work is not certain. He
lived among lis relations in Britain for some tirne,
and tliey begged him, not to leave thern4 but bie
could',not forget the needs of the Irisli people, and
in dreans hlie erd voices oalling him to, corne to
them. At last lis plan was carried out. He says,
"Tlianks be.to God, tliat àfter very many years the
Lord granted unto them according to tlieir cry."
For over forty years lie worked in Ireland, travel-
ing from place to place,. and risking deatli and
slavery, teaching, baptizing, and founding dhurcies.ý
1raditions ail agree that hie died oni tlie 17th of
March . The year is uncertain, but 469 seern the

rnost likely date; lie was probably buried at Down-
patrick. St. Partick was tlie first great rnissionary
whor went out from Bitain, and this alone would
conunend his life, a lioly and us.eful one, to our re-
membrance. The practice of wearing a slirock
on bis day is thouglit to have begun frorn lis habit
of using the trifoliate leaf as an image of the Holy
Trinity.

Tlie 25tli of Mardi lias bee n kept since very early
tirnes, as the day on whicli is commernorated. the
Annunciation 1of the Blessed Virgin'1«ary; that is,
the levent recorded in tlie first chapter of St. Luke's
Gospel, of the Angel Gabriels colming to the Virgin
'witli the message that the Saviour of the world was

to be born of lier. This levent lias been a favorite
subject witli artis.ts, and is portrayed in some of the
most"beautiful pictures in tlie.world. The day is
cornmonly éalled Lady Day'
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The Festival of the Annunciation comniemorates

the promise of the coming of the Saviour, but a stili

greater event is celcbrated. this year in the saine

month, for Easter falis on the 3Ist Of March. This,

festival of the Resurrection of Christ has beed kept

as the cro*ning feast of the year since vcry early

ages. It is spoken of by ancient writers as "the

most holy Fcast," "the Great Day," "the Feast of

Feasts," "the Qucen of Festivals." The naine

Easter was i use as f¶ar back as the sixth century,

and the Venerable Bede, the historian of the church

in Britain, says that it is derived from the naine of

a pogan goddess, Eostre, or Ostera, whose festival

came in the spring. Later writcrs say the naine

cornes fromn a word meaning to arise. In old-

English.calendars Easter is called "the Again-rising

of our Lord."1 Aniong Eastern Christians it is

papularly callcd "the Bright Day."

f This naine connects it with the idea of sunrise,

and of the Sun of Righteousness rising fromn the

darkness of the grave. The French naine for

Eastcr, Poques, is dcrived evidently through the

Latin pascha fromi the Hebrew naine of the Fýss-

over festival, and Easter eggs are called "pasqe"

eggs hi some ports of England.
Easter may f ail upon any day fromn March 22fld

to April ,25th, inclusive. Its date le deterrnined as,

follows: Easter Day is the first Sunday aiter the

faurteenth day of the calenclar moon which happens

on or after the 21St Of MiarCh.

Most af the popullar custofus connected with

Easter tide, such as the sending of flowers and of

eggs, risingto sec the Easter suit dance, the wcaring

of new clothes, are typical of the release fromi

bondage, the -coming fram darkness ta light, the

bcginning of a new life-all that the Resurrectlafl

of Christ mneans ta Christians. Flo wers are the

most obviaus symbole ai the Resurrectiofi, and Miies'

especially Àtand for purity. The sending ai cggs,

often coloured, is onie of the most wide-spread

customis of the seasosi aniang Christian nations.

A piayer ta ho said hofore eating eggS, and be-

longing ta the early part ai the seventcenth century

runs thus:
"'Bless, oh Lord, wc beseech Thee, this thy

creatiire of eggs, that it may becorne a wholesomie

sustenance to Thy faithful servants, eating it in

thankfulness ta Thee, on accaunt of the Resurrcc-

tian oi aur Lord." Originally, Eastcr eggs were

coloured red, the colaur of blood, i cOnireniora-

tion ai our Lord's dcath and Passion.

Another favorite symbol of the rising from the

grave is the butterflyr, and the connectièn of ideas
here is quite pinin.- >ot so ini the case of the hare,

which appears so comminonly upon Easter cards, and

in différent f orrs 'in the shop windows. This,

symbol seenis to «have been borrowied from Ger-

many, but no prety satisfactory epaaino

it is to be found., The Easter hare is sypposed in

German superstition to lay eggs, and to, bring

coloured eggs to good children on Ester morning.

RockfollesY' S43,OOOOOO.

is the amount set apart b7 John D. Rockefeller* for the

beneft of higher institutions of learning in the United

States. Presumably each donatioeiwill mean the giving of

more than as much more by other mms and womn of

large weaith, so that: $ioocooOOO will go to '#ee institu-

tions. lIt is said that: the $43,ooAO are so 9nvtted as to

give an annual inca<nie of about $6,oaooao This would.

mean the giving ci $sooono a year to sirty .différent

coileges. What a thoïught 1-N. Z. Jour"a of EdacatiO%.

May we not look at it froni another Point of view.

If the income were applied to creating or aaiatng

teachers' pension -funds, it would mean the giving

Of $IO00 a year for tint purpose -to every state

of the United States, and ta every province of Can-

ada. This would be a beginning at the right exïd.

It is flot that too much. money is given to colleges,

but that too littie is given to improve the conditions

of elementary schools and teachersè In Canada Sir

William Macdonald bas shown how weaith may be

devoted wisely to taise the status of country schoole

and teachers, os well as to benefit colleges,

Says the University of New Bri=wick Mfon#h1y:

"What will our authorities do for the umçenance

ofthe chair of chemnistry? ... Throulff thfe

generosity of Sir William McDanald , and the good-

will of Dr.. Brittain, we have enjoyed for more tban

two years a course ini chemistry .that has beCit

thoraughly up-to-date. ... We cantiot speak

too highly of the work of Dr. Brittain. His ability

as a teacher, his range of knowledge of the mubject,

and the energy h¶ has displayed mark bim as. the

man we want. Nle .undergradtfltes .say that he is

the kind of a profýssor thnt U. N. B. .cannot afTord

ta loac. No coureç has become more, popular thon

this one, na lectures more eagerly listened ta, and no

laboratary work less Iaborious and more successfully

conducted. No aýmrngement: short of pnaintaining

the present .high sOtadard wilI be welcctned by the

student bd.
Students are jpt ta be pretty good ;ndges in

rnatters of this kInd, and in their estiinate of the

work of Dr. Brittoin the Rmvxw heartily agrees.
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Geometrloil Drawl4ng - IV. >qtired to make an angle of 370 .with DE. With D

PRINIPA F. . MTTHES.es centrê and radius A60 on the scale describe the

The probleins here given for grade VIII, aithouglipoictEF. With dis Th aED cntren E, cut off.

few ini number, contain sufficient principles on which Pon F. Joi .TenED cotis 7dge.

to base plenty of exercises to cOver the Yer's work. FIG. 3. To construct an. irregl4IOr -POlygo%

Many of these may be found in, the publication having given. lengths of aides and sizes, of angles.

mentioned last month, and in past exranition. aEA a4tti l n gle ABC

paper. Iffurter pactie isrequredgood protractor or scale of chords make the.age B

exerses maf ber give ic ping enargig 90d te given size. Ctýf off BC the equired length and

reducing given figures, using ai kinds of scales. p<oelh iia anrwt ahsd n nl

FIG. i. The diago"a scale, its conistruction and uni the figurein isgute compete

use. To explain the construction of thié most useful NOTE.-In this snd tescedn iue hc

scale, let AB i the first diagrani be a short line bv iesos h cl sdi o ad t h

which is to be divided into twelve equal parts. inch,. This is an easy scale, and can be worked with

DrawAC ay lngth stppin offon t twlve great accuracy froxn a diagonal scale.

equal divisions. join G-B and from the divisions on î~4 Tesn a i.3 havig e nh

AC draw lines ai, b2, etc., parallel to AB. ,lengths of aides and diagonflis. Ma the triangle

Since Af is half AC, f6 will be hall AB; and since ABC according tk> dimensions given (by EX. 4

Ci is one-fourth of AC, i9 will be one-fourth of AB. gaeVLThnnCAnketh triagle CDA

Simlary kî i on-twelfth of AB, and e5 seven- the saine. method. Next constructthtiegeDA

twelths an soon.This method'of. division, is exn- n hefguewlbecnpee

tremely useful when AB is a very short lihe. In the FI.5 Teàm Fg3 avn i e tw

second diagrani we havé 'a tre diagonal scale i sides, lengths -of linies radiating 1from n o rne r,

which the inch is divided into 120 Parts, giving aa andnlng Mk the angles blenten

scale of 10 feet ta the inch ýfromn which' we .can DA, CAit and!n D Egfthe ,Me ter angle

measure. feet and inches. BAC CAD theDE f give nibr o

To construct'it 1draw AB any required length degres. Cut, off AC, AD and Etegvnlnts

rnrkig ofeach inch. Divide the first one AE inta àu joi BC, CDsud DE
îoealn-f pat.Da C at right a1ýgles to AB ad FIG. 6. The s<ime ai Fig. 3, aving give lenth

o u a ptaroftwe. v qua l diiiAs -ho g a of radii frani a point withinth e figure, and the

one dra ma ofhu e ral l diviAB . a EFGH, etc. angles between them. Draw' BO the given length.

oeda ieparallel to AB. D naw E equa pats. Make the angles BOC, COD, DOE, ad EQA of the

JhFa b, 2C, etc. These. hunes are diagonals and reuedn brofdges Netetffh.

jivid ach tet aiA notev qual parts. lengths af the radji, and join their extrenities.

Supos wewih t ieasure off a hue 26 feet 7 FIG 7.1 Th19mea i. 3,bmenofrd-

inhe lng Fan K ta 6 on the bottani hue repre- ates fran' on si. or th sid prd.d Da n

senits 26 feet. By gaing up the hune 6g ta the paralel nehadstof fA, g, gd h u e E h ther eir

niarked 7Z we add seven-twelfths of another foot, respective lengthst' At fgadh erecftô eredu

sa ha th dstacexarepresents 26 it. 7 in. lèrs (called ordina.tes)-and cut te f arqie

By sh tedincearalle instead af twelve we <livide lengths. Join A]B, BC, CD, ad DE.

the ich in P00eal prsad oti FIG. 8. The çlzme as Fig. 3, by Means Oi Ordin-

frci fthe inch tatw deciniual pandcs.bai ates fromn a dbagcoiial.ý Draw the digal~ AB and.

FIG. 2. The scale of chords, its construction and makoftedfeel iiin rthetb re

use. With anY conveniclit radius describe la the ardiflates and -cut themn t lengths.1 Join .th e

quadrant AB. With the qarne redius trisect the arc. extremities. , oàutaý*Ygü iuefon

Bytil<ivide each of thèse thirds. agi inta three FIG. .9. T osrc n*rglrigr o

giyn i diiin,ch represeing tndegrees.. dimensions given 0s in land uitrvytg.' The right

itin A a ne vsud rius Aa draw the arc ao. baud portion of.the figure repreMnts àPageIana

Simias d rea d 4 ,ec surveyors FieldbQok, which should be i'ed frn

Thsdvded line AC is the $cale af chords. The the bItOtn upward

second.part of the figure shows its use. It is re- DrwA rsig i4fonthhozoa(SC
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*point of the compass being 1x5S") making it the
required length, 42o yards. » Froin A to a is i119
yards at which point there is a set-off to the left of
2 1 yards. Fromn A to b i. 195 yeards, where another
set-off cf 96 yards to the left lis found. BC being
192 yards and AC 479,'construet the triangle ABC,
noting that BC turns to the right from. AB, and on
BC ami CA mark off the ordinates f rei the table
as before. Join the points of the triangle and ex-
tremities of the ordinates to complete the figure.

After completing the drawing the children may
be allowed to, cormpute the area of each part of the
figure, and of the whole. To allow of the simplest
method of getting the area of triangle ABC, the
perpendicular height is given fromn B.

F iG. Io. To draw a tangent to a circle f rom a
given point in the circuinference. Join A the given
point to the centre 0. At A draw AS at right
angles to AO. AB is the tangent required;

FIG. i i. The some as Fig. Ioi, from a point out-
side the circle. join the point A to, the centre 0.
Bisect AO in-B. With-B as -centre and radius BO
describe a circle cutting the circumference in C and
D. join AC and AD. Both thest lines are tangents
to the circle.

FiG. 12. The same as Fig Io, fromn a point in the
circumference, but without using the ýcentre. From
A the given point, draw any chord AB. Bisect it in
C and erect perpendicular CD. join, AD. Make the
angle D4-E equal to thç angle DAC. AE ils the
tangent required.

FIG. 13. This exercise ils designed to shew a
'practical application of problems .on tangents. AB
represents a piece of straiight railroad track. Another'
straight roe.d approaches C. It is required to forin

by a natural curve a junction at D. AB being
tangential, a perpendicular from D will give one
locus of the centre. join CD. Bisect this chord
and produce. This will be another locus. The con-,
mon ône is E, which is the centre of the curve.

We are living out these lives of ours too niuch
apart from God. We toil on dismnally, as if the
making or t.he marring of our, destinies rested
wholly with ourselves. It is not so. We are not
the lonely, ,orphaned'creatures we let ourselves, Sup-*
pose ours.elves, to be. The earth, rolling on its way
through space, does not go unattended. The Maker
and Controller of it is with it and around it and
upon it. Hle ils with us here and now.-Nelson. H.
Huntington.

A Hlutory DevIe.a

The use of scrap books bas becomne so well known

and so useful ini geography that it suggested itself

in history and bas proved equally successful in that

subjeýt. Thoe greatest handicap, espeçially tp the
country teachier, is the lack of time,* but this may bc

overcomne largely by a littie planning, and Ietting tIW

pupils do most of the work, which greatly enhances

its value.
An old composition book makes a good scrap

book. Cut out part of the leaves to allow for
the added thickness of the pictures. The pupils.
may be aided a littie in collecting the pictures, but
as far as possible let each child collect and classify
bis own pictures, only giving a littie advice or a few
suggestions as to, the topic. Each day's lesso n may
be taken as a topic, if there is tâme; for exanmple,
when the class is studying some battie, as the battie
of Gettysburg, let each try to find pictures illustret-
ing this battle; many such pictures may be found in
oki magazines. This brings the lesson more clearly
before the mental vision, keeps it -in the mind longer,
and creates an interest..

Pictures of -the noted statesmen may be use.d
as tbey come in the lessons, and a brief sketch of
the life of each learned in connection with the
picture. -Pictures of old historic buildings, forts,
etc., ail help in making the subject interestinig.
The cbildren neyer tire of them, and vie with eaçh
other as to who can bring the most practical antd
useful picture s, and who, can picture out the topic in
the most graphic manner.

Another aid in the study of history is map-
drawing-drawing maps of eacb section of coun~try
as brought into prominence in the lessons. This
also helps in making history real. In the wars th~e
maps are drawn, theni the routes of the different
armies are traced in colored crayons, a -different
color being used for each army. 'The best of these
maps are saved and put into the scrap books.

History studied in this manner is much more real
to, the pupils than when studied by merély commit-
ting to memory the words of a text4book. Approxci-
mate dates are associated with ne'rly eveiy picture,
,so that time and places are pernianently loned
in the niind, and Iooking over the scrap book wben
completed gives a quick rcview of the =etire term!.
work. This mnethod is especially h1elpi.g in sev..4h
grade history.-Popular Educat. 
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Bv MaRs. A. MÂcLEÂN.

The art of the Netherlands is the art of BýeIgiumn

and of Holland, represented by the Fiemnish schooi

and the Dutch schaol. Obscurity shrouds the be-

ginning of art in the Netherlands. Thougli there

were exampies of mare or less menit previaiisiy, it

was not until the beginning of the fifteenth century

that a distinct Flemish school arase under-the leader-

ship ai the Van Eycks, Hubert, Jan, and a younger

sister, Margaret. With their advent the Flemish

school at once becaxne prominent. Hubert w;as

bora in 1366, and he and Margaret died about the

year 1426. Jan died ini i44..

Flemish art may be «said ta begin in the fourteeath

century and end in the seveateenth century.

Fromentin. says af Flemýsh ai4t in this pèiod: " At.

the twa extremities ai this brilliant course we are,

struck with the samne phenamenan-rare enough ini

such a littie country-we sec an art which was born!

of itself, an the spot; and an art which. was bo11ý

again when it was thought ta be dead. Van Eyke

is recognized in a very fine Adoration of the Magi;

Memling is suggested by certain portraits; and

there, at the jvery -end, a hundred and fifty ye4rs

later, Rubensiis preceived-each time a sun rises

and thea set$ with the spiendor and brevity of à

beautiful day without a maniow"

The Van Eycks estabiished themselves iïu Ghept

in 1420, among a corporation af painters thea exîst-

ing there. The triptych of, St. Bavon is their work,

but it is not known what part each painted. Their

work was wonderful -for the time, and it and the

works of their pupils display the qualitie 's that have

since been cansidered characteristic of the entire

Flemnish school-tendelcy ta, naturalismn, imitation

af nature, sensitiveness ta color at.the expease of

purity and grace of line, accuracy af finish, and, in

the earlier 'periad, profound religiaus feeling.

Hubert Van 'Eyck is credited with the, discovery of

the miçing of oU~ colons, and the applying them ta

canvas mgi~ we do now. This' discQvery, long

and carefully guarded by the Van Eycks, drew p'

mediate attention ta themn aad, their'works.

Memling, who p ainted about forty years after the

Van Eycks, was perhaps the greatest ai the eariier

paintens of Flanders. In his theme and manner le

was mucli like the Van Eycs, but bis.was anq ad-

vance. They copied nature accurateiY with an ede

af the engraver altec enarueler in .their; style; lic

copiéd accuratly; btt*e idealized. ?hey' have.ttte

gleai ai, gold, the, ýp0iSh cf inusble, the 'bj4flaMt

carpet tints, the sheen of velvet and Pearl; Memling
has ail these, but in his work- are mistY PaýsageS

and haif-tints of which the Van Eycks.knew naught.

Lt is wonderful. that, in a timet' so Mirk4d by.

violence, stratagem, superà.tition, dissolutý,ness,

ecclesiastical. paride, royal pageants, feasts, 4,arou-

sais and glitter of gold and gemns, there shbuld have

sprung into being à wonderful and unexpectea art-'

life.
Ia its aocial and religion cIharacter, FIemiýh art

stands between the art of Itaiy.and the art afi Hol-

land. The ifluence of the cburch is seen through-

out the whole of Italian painting in its bsst pýiod,

and neyer more corpicuously than Wvhei the if aith

of .the people was beginning to, faa. In Flemiih art

ane sees rather the inihence of religion diani4f the

pricsthood. There is a sturdy national chatýcter-

istic about it, aiýd a l.caning toward literai ilepro-

duction of subjeýt..

In the sixteen~h century there- begani a gr$dual

dedinç in Flemis i art, -due to the powerful influience

of Italian reiIais;ance. In striving ta iniit4te a~

foreign art,- with which it had no réal s.ymçýathy,

Flemish art'ceased to, be national. This decadence

was checked' in the sevmnteenth century bý the

advent of the greatest Of ail Flexnish paiùtsrs,

Rubens. He formed a school af bis own, acid in

that school the greatest pupil was Van Dyck.

After the death of Rubens and the dispersion of

his puils, the art af Fianders ceased to form à dis-

tinct school; and when Rembrandt arose,.tIio art-

centre of the Netherlands was transferred ta Hal-

land.
The works of( the Flemnish artists are 0be found

in galleries everywhere. Saine af the more itriport-

ant artista are: Hugo Van der GoeS, 1482 ;-Geetardt

David, 1455-1523; Jan Gossart dé Mabuse, il470-
S1532; Paul Brul, 1556-1626; Jan Fyt, -16O9-169I;,

Casper de Crayer, 1582-1669; DaM 'ideir5,15
»1649; Jan (catled q velvet m) Breugi, î81 . 2
Aclbert Cuyp (Kuyp), 16c0 691 Jaàcob Jai' ei

I523-1678.; David Teniers (yohngeij, r61o64

Pieter van der Faes (Sfr'PéWe ýLelY, î6I.î4

Ln the metrdpoitmfl Museum', Centrel Pa&tfew

York, are. many paintinga of the fienilsh -hodl

To the casumi Observer most af thein arér not !aIou-

lated te arouse a great dofctum. ae

heard visitors lu theuium éU ,tkèîfd

ithese <queer old picturEs '-let uis ý b'andt àw ït the

moderni pictures." -But bier 4wèýwof

and beauty in those aid FieMîcli psitmp,uI

IN
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a touch of -actual coarseness . in. somne of them, for
some of the -artists were frequenters. of taverns.
But if my space perniitted, I should like to $Peak
of the animals of Jan Fyt> the.coloring of Teniers,
etc., but I shall content myself with sketches of the
two most famed of Flemîsh painters,i Rubens atid
Van Dyck.

Sarah'a Teachers.

They taugbt side by -side; one, an enthusiastic,
warm-hearted woman, possessing a love for her
work and a keen insight into buman nature; the
other, scholarly, methodical, sarcastic, convinced
that all human twigs could -and should be bent in
the samne direction. One gained the love and affec-
tion of somile forty-five fi.fth grade pupils; the other,
the respect and obedience, born of fear, of as man)4.
sixth grade pupils. Into the latter grade came
Sarah, a girl, wbo, unfortunately, had neyer learned
the lesson of self-control.

Bright she was and interesting, but f rom the first
misunderstood and misjudged by "Miss Method."
Rebellious, self-w illed Sarah! She absolutely re-
fused to be moulded after the approved patterni.
(There was actual danger of the'- mould being
broken). Just as determinred that. this seif-same
mould remain intact, that not even a crack appear,
was the firm " Miss Metbod."

Under sucb circumstances, things soon reached
a crisis. On a memorable morning, hot-beaded

4 Sarah, goaded to the point of desperation by the
cool, sýrcastic tongue of the presiding genius of the
room, struck hier. .In the passionate burst of anger
she hissed, ".I hate you! I 1bate you as you bate
me! so there!1" Hastily the P5rincipal was sum-
moned; the cuiprit, bier whole form shaken with
suppressed sobs, taken to bis sanctum sanctorum>-
the office.

There the child'- sobl out bier side of the pitif 1ul
story. -(He already knew the other'gide, and wise
ma n that be was, read much between the lines).
But what to do. Suspend hier? A -child of that
age ? Not to be tbought of. Hadnot the child
sobbed out, " Please, Mr. Day, take me Qut of that
room, I. can't be good. there." Had be not'also beard
frequently of late -that Sarah was falling behind in
her classes, that she could flot beî'nterested in hier
work? He would give bier to bis resourceful'fiftb
grade ' teacher. ,The shame of it 1 Demoted be-
cause -a tactless-. woman. could .not win a lovable
heart. .

The-. next morning. it .was- with a feeling' of mis-

giving that Miss C. -;dmitted i45 lber' busyr hive "the
drone " of whom she had so ôften heard. Had flot
her next door neighbor kept her fully posted on the
short-comings of this vixen?

But was this blue-Qeyed,. frank-faced .girl, sitting
there so quietly,, as.- black as she had been painted ?
She should have -the benefit of the doubt. (Ail Miss
C.'s children had to prove thernselves bad before she
would admit it). Had this slender girl only yester-
day viciously struck a teacher? 'Suchi thoughts ran
tbrough Miss C.'s mind as she assigned lessons and
directed hier new pupil to the seat she was to occupy
-one in the rear of the room-she had formnerly
occupied a front one, then left her to herÉelf while
the regula r work was resumed.

ýThe child quickly adjusted berseif -to the new
enviromnent-several days passed without an out-
break-things seemed going well, when all at oncle,
the unexpected happened! A frightened mouse ran
across the floor and stopped, of course, in front of
Sarah 1 Her book flew one way; she went the other.
A hearty laugh entered into by teacher and pupils
alike, was enjoyed; then ahl quieted down; no, not
aIl. Saralt was gigêling; a low, irritating, continu-
ous giggle unnoticed for a time, then Miss C. step-
ped to her side, and " Stop. as soon as you can,
please, you are. annoying others," was the low-
spoken commpand. As if by magic, the gigghing
ceased; a kindly nod of approval, was the reward.

In this tactful way, many bad habits were broken,
many evil tendencies checked. How could they
flourish in this wbolesome atmosphere? By a little
investigation it was discovered that Sarah possessed i
a sweet soprano voice that rang out strong and true
in the chorus work for which the room was noted.
She was appointed leader, a mucb coveted position
arnong the pupils. By accident, as it were, many
other schoolroom responsibilities devolved upon hier.

Not in a day did she gain* self-control-far from
it. Many times she stumbled and fehi; many were.
the battles fought and won in the conflict,..but in.
the end, guided by the strong, sustaining hand of
a wise teacher, she gaified a glorious victory-tbe
victory over self.-Primary Education.

A lawyer talked four hours'to a jury, who felt like'
lynching bim. His opponent, a grizzled old 'prof es-
sional, arose, looked 'sweetly at the judge, and said:
"Your honor, I will follôw the, example -of my
young friend who bas just finished, itid stibmit the'

-case withôtit argument." 'Then he sat down, and:
-the silence was large and oppressive.
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Froebel's Educattonal System.

MES. C. M. CONDON.

The principles and practice of the kindergarten

have been found so admirably adapted ta the infant

in the home, and ta the child fromn three to seven

years aId, under the fostering care of a kinder-

gartner, as a preparatian for school, that the. very

success af Froebel's "'latest thought " bas, aver-

shadowed his faine as a reformer of education as

an arganic whole.
Those who have carefully stûdied bis "Education

of Man " will nat dispute this statement. This

noble wark was published in 1826, when its author,

by his widq and varied culture and experience, was

thoroughly equipped for bis*task. In it he sets forth

his ideal of the ultimate aim of educatian, and points

out- the laws, ppon the, fulfilment of which success

must depend. The careful study of this book by

parents and teacliers 0 would dissipate many false

and superficial notions of education.
Froebel's system. rests upan* the solid ground of

the unity of law. Lave for his kind, the "entbusiastn

of humanity," led him ta lay such stress upon this

fundamental -law of unity, and ta demand its appli-

cation ta training and instruction in the f anily and

school. * His owÎx early introspection and self-

analysis, and the seing and hearing the disagree-

ments and troubled questionings, brought by

parishioners ta bis father, their pastor, for àettle-

ment,- gave the thoughtful boy a painful sense of

the conflicting elements of human life. Hie felt

that there must be somewhere a provision made for

their recôncilemfent. To find the solution of this

problem, in other words, haw ta help bis fellow-mefl

by -correct metbods of educatian, ta bring themn-

selves into harmany with nature, man and God, was

the life-work ta whicb be felt himself called.

Ahl fruitful education bas proceeded f rom a

mare or less conformity ta this làw of unity. Even

a partial recognition logically results in an endeavor

ta adapt nietbods of training and inistruction, not

simply ta a plan, formed, largely, for the con-

venience of carrying on school work smoothly, but

tend 1s ta a study of thase laws whicb lie implicit in

huma n nature, and ' visit witb penalty those who

ignore themn.
We are ta find out not only wbat branches are ta

ýe taugbt, but also when, bow and why. We are to

learn this by aur own careful observation, and by

tbe experience of those who have made the subject

the study of their lives.
We must also consider the -mental appetite, at a

given period, whether ii is in a normial condition,
apd what pabulum will meet its requirements.

Too often, .we shall find, through neglect,ý or

satiety, or many other conceivable causes, no

mental appetite, or at least none for what we *ish

#o offer. It is ' this inactivity of mind thatimakes

the work in our primary schools so diLfflcult ýor- the

faithful teacher. Severity in such cases is.a lunder,

if flot criminal. Consider. the' way in which ve deal

with physical inappetency; how cautiouly ro

ceed; how we temp and Pt oax the appet ýYe Prth

well-prepared food, skilfully adapted- to the- ab-

nornml condition of the patient. What a' delight
to mark appetite growing by what it feedý upan I'

Shall we then take less pains with the unmortal

mimd? Shaîlfwe xîob ourselves of the joy ce watch-,

ing the happy, normal growtthi of a mind #ýhich we

have helped to lift up out of. the slougb ;of! inaction

by our wise and lýindly 'min1istration?
Encouraged by 9uccess we study, more and more.

diligently, the laws that gowern us in our, physica

relations; and just: so fas as we obey them, we in-

crease our pliysical, well-beiihg.'
When we are equally diligent in Our Wfts ta0

understand and obey those'laws which g.1vea aur,

mental -a nd spiritual being, and which ýwe must

understand and obey, if we 'are to secur'1 the best

fruits of education, we shahl then reap -a stili richer

and fuller harvest. Meanwhile let us stýudy these

pregnant words of Goethe: " Only in lim~itation -is

the artist seen, a"nd he only is f ree who is the servant

of law."

A correspondent asks:
i. Where is .the harbour known as Sinmon's Bay?

2. What is correct proiounciaiOfl of. Kouchi-

bouguac?
Answers:-
r. There is a harbour in . ape Célýny,. South

Africa, known as Simon's Bay. 11

2. KooSh-ee-boo-gwaC, with the accent on the

first and last syllables.

Through the kindneas af a friend I, h ave bedome

acquainted with the RzviFw, and- can tiiink of. no

better way of shawing my. appreciation tban that of

su .bscribing. Encla.ed yau will please find ane'

*dollar for one year's subscriptiofi.
EýRAi;t B. Fox.

Cape North,
Victoria Co., N. S.
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Avogadro's -Law.
Bv JoHN WADDELL, PII.D.

The importance of Avogadro's law is indicated by
the papers in chemistry set at the provincial exam-
mations of Nova Sçotia last July. There were
three questions. out of a total of fourteen in which
the principles involved were a feature. Avogadro's
Iaw should more strictly be called an hypothesis,
flot being like Gay Lussac's law regarding the pro-
portion by volume in which gases unité, a general-
izationof facts. So many facts, however, can bc
easily understood if Avogadro's.hypothesis is assum-
cd to be correct, that it is scarcely looked upon as
an hypothesis. it was, to a certain cxtent, a lucky
guess on the part of Avogadro, because he had a
very limited knowledge of the facts bearing upon
the case. The guess was, on this very account, to
a certain extent, unlucky, because Avogadro applied
this law to cases where it was no t appl icable, and so
for nearly fifty years the law was neglected, and it
was -only when its limitations were properly recog-
nizcd that its usefulnéss became evident.

The law in modemn form is: " Equal volumes of
all- gases under the saine conditions of temperature
and pressure contain. the samne number of mole-
cules."

The existetice of molecules is assumed, though
nobody has ever seen a molécule. Setting out with
certain assumptions regarding the character and
motion of moleciulès, Avogadro's law follows as a
mathematical consequence, but of course the niathe-
matical deduction is no more valid>tilan the hypo-
thetical, premises.

On .the assumption that Avogadro's, lucky guess
-represents thre facts, let -us sec -some of the conse-

quencies.
In the .first place there - is ,no, distinction made

bctwéen elementaiy gases a' d compndas.'I
a given volume,;say a cubic foot of lhydrogen, there
is tire'pàme numfber ofmrolecules as in a cubic foot
of hydrochloric acid gas; in a litre, of. nitrogen -there
is thre samne number of molecules as'in a litre of
ammonia 'in ten liters of. carbon monoxide or carbon
dioxide there is thre saine number of- molecules as
in 'ten.litèrs of oxygen, or hydrogen, or of chlorine.

This leads, in.the second place, to thre reslult thaï
thre relative weights .of equal vgkves. 9f different
gases give the relative weights -o f- tIre'molecules;
for if a litre of amnmonia containing, let us,ý say, a
million, million, million* molecules of amnionia
weighis 8Y2 tinies as much a's a litre of hydrogen,

which, acc ording to the law, would also contain a
million, million, million molecules, it follows that
one molecule of ammonia must weigh 8Y2 times as
much as one molécule of hydrogen. We do flot
know the absolute weight of a molecule of hydrogen,
or of a molecule of ammonia, but it follows fromn
what has been said above that an ounce, or a pound,
or a gramme of hydrogen will occupy the saine
volume as 8y ounces, or pounds, or grammes of
ammonia, the samne conditions ~emperature and
pressure being maintained insh cases.

Hence, in the third place, it follows that the
formula given to, gases .may represerit a 'definite
volume, of the gases, and that the formula which
represents the molecule may also represent a per-
fectly definite volume, which will be the saie for
ail gases.

The question now arises: What volume is to be
represented by the formula of a gas? The vol.me
may be chosen as the volume occupied by an ounce,
or a pound, or a ton of some particular gas, say
hydrogen. None of these volumes is chosen, how-
ever; in ordinary chemical work the French system C
of measurement being more common. The volume
occupied by a gramme of hydrogen might be cm-
ployed, and this was in fact used for some time.
But if this volume is uscd as the standard, the
formula representing ammonia should represent 832
grammes, of carbon monoxide 14 grammes, of
hydrochloric acid 18.25 grammes. The usual
formula for ammonia is, however, NHs, nd if H
represents one gramme, N will necessarily represent
14, and NH, will represent 17, or twice the\,nuni-
ber of, grammes ini the volume chosen.. I'n the samne
way the -formula CO usually given to carbon mon-
oxide, and the formula HCl given ýto hydrochloric
cid ,would represent twvice the weight of the gases
contained in the volume chosen. If we are to, retairr
theie formulae it will be necessary' to àdopt as tihe
standard volume the volume occupied, flot by one
gramme of hydrogen, but by tlwo grammes. The
formula for'hydrogen, then, would be H., of nitro-
gein, Ne, and of ox.ygen, Oe.; ,A-vogadro's law
would thus lead 'to tFie result that the moiccule of
-hydlrogen consist's ýof two atoms, anid the- samne wou!d
hold for a numpber of other elementary gases..

Avogadro's law may be applied in another WaY
to arrive at this result. It is -found by experimei1t
that -one' volume of hydrogen uniting with onte
volume, of chlorine gives tu'o volumes of hydro-'
chloric, acid gas. According to Avogadro's law
there must be therefore twice. as many molecules
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of hydrochloric acid gas as of the«hydrogen, or of a
the chlorihe entering into its composition. But each ze

molecule of hydrochloric acid must contain at least

one aton of hydrogen and one atoni of çhlorine, 2~

and so there viust be at least twice as many atorns lii

of hydrogen as there are molecules of hydrogen, t

a nd at lcast twice as many atoins of chiorine as

there are molecules of chlorine. If the formula for

hydrochloric -acid i taken as HCI, the formula. for 2

bydrogen is Hg. If H.CI, were the formula foro

Shydrothloric acid, H. would be the formula for r

hydrogen. Neiher Uic hydrogen nor the chlorine si

of hydrochloric acid have been found capable of C

division, and for this and other reasons Uic formulag

for hydrochloric acid i taken to be HCL.i

Though in a manner similar to the above, it canc

be proved that. a numnber of elementary gaises con-

tain two atoms in the molecule, there-are elements

whose molecules contain only one atom, and sanie i

whose molecules contain more than two atonis.

The beit volume, then, to use as the standard vol-

Umne is the volume occupied ýby ttuo gimmmes of hy- t

drogen, which at Uic temperature of oOC and the

,Pressure of the itinosphere 76o mmn of mercury is

22-412 litres. The moîccular weight in grammes of

each gas, then, occupies 22.412 litres under stand-

ard conditions. If a ncw gai is discovercd its

molecular wehght is ascertained b>' determining the

weight of 22.412 litres of it. This i, of course, a

matter of experiment.
Lait Jul>' the question was asked in Grade XII:

"How ina> Avogadro's law be used to, estgblish the

formula H, O with 0:==6 as better representing the

molecular formula of water than HO *ith 0==8?"

There. were only three candidates who had an>'

measure of succees with this question, though it i -

really ver>' easy when the principle i understood.

If H . O is the for .mu la for watcr vapor-, it 'follows

that a volume of water vapour will weigh nine times

as much as, the saine volume of hydrogen, since the

formula of hydrogen is Hg, the çonditions of tenm-

penature and pressure being of course the same in

both caes. If the formula is HO with 0ý8, water

vapour .will weigh four and a haîf times- as much

as the sanie volume of hydrogen. It is found that

Uic ratio of the weight is nine, to one, thus establish-

ing the formula HiO with 0=6.

In Grade X there was the question: " What

volume is rcpresented by the formula of a gai?,

Given the eouation MnO, . 4 HCI==Mfl.+'

2Hs0+ Cls how manv litres of chlorine at stand

ard temperature and pressure can be obtained froni -

87 grammes of mianganeie dioxide."

As we have seen, the formula of a. gai represeliti
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perfectly definite volume, -namlY, :a,24q2 itres at

~ro centigrade and- atmoôsplierýic pressure. (In

A School Chemistry " the volume is given as.

2.253 litres, but later investigations give 22.412

tres as more correct. The discropagcy is due to

ie difficulty in weighing gaies,, becauise of thc

~rge volume for a email weight).
The volume represented by. Cig is therefore

2.412 litrés, hence 22.412 litres of chlorine a~e

btained fromn the weight of manganese dioxid e

epresented by MnOs. This weight is 87,gramnmes

ince Mn represents 55 grammes of mnaugse, and
represents 16 grammes of oxygen. The equation

,ives the data at once for anhwering thc qucsiËom;

f the problem had been to, calculate the volume. of

hiorine obtainable f rom zoo grammes, of nàan-,

,anese dioxide, or 'fromn 200 grammes, or f romn any

ither numbe , 'a very littil 'arithmetic wozld- be

mcessary. 'And here I nýay say tËat chemnical

irithmetic is no harder than any other, anid it is juit

Ls easy to calculate about litres of oxygen as about-

ons of hay. .,1, I
Ini Grade XII thc volume of sulphurettcd hydro-

gen obtainable f rom zoo grammes of ferrous sul-

phide was required at 730 mm. pressure* and 20' C.ý

From the equjation FeS+HrSO4 -:FeSOi + H.eS

it appears that f rom 88 grammes of fetrous suiphide

22-412 litres of sulphurated hydrogeýn are obtpined,

because FeS represents 88 grammes and IigS
representi 22.412 litres. The gai is supposed to

be measured at zero centigrade and at atmospheric

pressure, nainely, 76o mm of mercuryý. As thé

measurements in the problem are rade «t 20*C and

'730 mmn., a correction 9 stbmae.r4thecalcu-
lation worked out for zoo grammes ferrons suiphide

instead of 88 grammes.
It will be noticed that since ferroussuiphido- is

a solci, its vôlugne .is flot indicated by the formula;

kt is only ini ffie. case of'gases7 that the formula indi.'

cates the .voluM~e as well as the. wçight. FeS

represents 88 grains,. HS represelits not only 34

grammesi but alsQ 22.412 litres at Uic- standard ten-

perature and. pressure. The wight does not vary.

with teniperature and pressure; the volume does.

An old colored woman was seriously injured'in-

a railway*accident. One .and allieér friends urged

the necessity of suing the wealthy railroad corpcèra-

tion for damages.
«Il 'clar to, gracious," she scornfully replied to

their advice, "cf I ain't donc git:mor e'n nuif o'

damages 1 What l'se wantin' now and what l'se

donc gwine to sue dat company foh is reaits.op-

Cleveland Leader. ,
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Nutural Hlstory for Little Foi-ku.

Tihe Story of the. Flrot Sopwdrops.
An aId man sat alone in his house. It was full

of sbadows; it was dark and glooiny. The aid
man cared nathing for the shadows or the darkness,
for be was'thinking of ail the migbty deeds that be
hiad -donc. "éThere is no ane cisc in the world," he
muttered, déwba bas clone such deeds as I," and he
counted tbcm over aloud. A sound outside of the
bouse interrapted b-m. déWhat can it be? " he said
ta, himsclf. déHow dares anything inter-rupt -me?
I have told ail things ta be still. It saunids like the
rippiing of waters, and I have told the waters ta be
quiet in. their bels~. There it is again. It is like
the singing of bitds, and I bave sent the birds far
aWay ta the soutb."

Some one opened the door and came ini. It was
a youth. 'with sunny curis and rosy face.

déWbo said you: might came. in?" muttercd the
aid man.

"Did not. you ? askcd th e you th, with a merry
littie laugh. dét arnreally afraid that I- came witb-
out asking. .You -sc, evcry anc is giad to sec me
and "

déI ar n ot," interrupte d the aid man.
.'d 1 bave heard rumors of your great deeds," said

the youth, "éand I came tab sec wbetber the tales are
truc."i

"éThe deeds are mare truc than the talés," mut-
tercd.the. aid man, "éfor the tales are neyer great
cnqugh. No anc can- caunt the wonderfui tbings
I have donc."e

"dAnd wbat are they ?" asked the young rnan
gravrely, but with a mcrry littie twinklc in bis eycs
that wouid have made, onc think of the wavcs spark-
iiug in thec sunlight. déLet us sec whether you or
I can tell the greatest tale."

'i. cap breathe upon a river and turn- it ta ice,"
said the aid man.

déI can breathe upon the ice and turn it ta a river,"
said the youth.

déI can say ta water, ' Stand stili, and it will nat
dare ta st ir."

déI can say, 'Stand no langer,' and it wiil
go running and cbattering down the mouintain side."

déI shake rny white hcad," said the aid man, déand
snaw covers the eartb."

" I shake my curis," said the young man, "and
the air.searkics witb sunshine. In a moment the
snaw is gone." .

déI say ta the birds, '.Sing na or Leave me,'
and thcy spread their wings and &y faraa

ý"I say, 'Little birds, corne back,' and in a
moment they are back again and singing their
sweetest songs to me."

dNo one can count the leaves," said the aid man,
but whether I shake the trees with mny icy touch,

or whcther I turn my cold breath upon thern, they
faîl ta the ground with fear and trembling. Are
there any rurnors. of my deeds as great as that?"'

The young man answered gravely, but witb a
laugh in his vaice, déI neyer saw any leaves -falling
ta the ground, for when I appear, they are ail fair
and green and treînbling with gladness of my com-
ing."

So the two talked ail night long. As rnorning
came near, the oId man appeared weary, but the
youth grew merrier. Th 'e sunlight brightened, and
the youth turned ta the open doar. The treeswere
J uil of birds, and wben they saw him, they sang,
déO beautiful spring!1 glad are we to look again upon
your face!"

déMy own dear birds!1" cried Spring.. He turned
ta say good-by, but the old man was gone, ani
where he had sfood were only snoWflakes.' But were
they'snowflakes? He looked again. Tbey were
littie white snowdraps, the first flowers of spring,
theý only flowers that can remember the winter.-
The Book of Nature Myths.

Summer Thidi.
A littie spider had lived ail the summer in the,

nieadow, and had busied herself .catching many of
those naughty midges -that are -sa fond of biting
children's hands and faces. In the winter the
meadow is flooded by the river, and any littie
créature that cannot live in the water is drowned.

The spider has, at, the end -of t he summer, just.
the same ionging ta travel that sorne birds have, but
she could neyer get very far ýon lier little legs, for
the very first ditch would stop ber. She knows a,
much better way ta get alang, bowever. She
watches wind and weather like an experienced sea-
man: "Ta-day is beautiful sunshine," says sb<-,
" and a favaurabie wind, flot too mild and flot tao
blustry; this is a day ta start upon a voyage!1"

Sa she ciimbs quickly ta the top of an aider-bushi,
and perches on the tip of a .brancb. There shý-
stands upon her head, and stretches out her body,
witb its spinning apparatus upwards. Sbe spins di
long thread, and lets it blow far, far out in the
breeze, tilI the wind lifts it and tugs at it, and the
spider can hold no longer, lets go of the branch, an
sails away at the end of ber thread, like a balaanist
in a bailoon.



She sails away ini ber air-ship, here and there,

according to lier fancy, the thread rising higli up

over the ditches in the meadow, over the river, over

bushes and trees, over the bouses of the town, and

over the churcli steeple. When the children sec

the spider',s littie air-slip they cry: " Look at the

long suminer thrtad j '
-After a time the spider thinks she bas travelled

f ar enougli, and wants .to stop, but how is she to

lowcr lier ship to the ground? Small as she is, she

knows a way out of the difflculty. She seizes the

floating white tbread with lier nimble legs, and rois

it up into a bail. Thc more she pulls it in, the less

the breeze can carry it, till she gradually sinks to

the ground.
Here the spider seqp a cMer where she can.

safely take up ber winter quarters. If she .finds

no likely spot, she spins berself next day another

little air-ship, and travels further on. It is truc

that she can neitber steer nor guide lier vessel, for

it is driven along with the wind, but she Icaves it

in God's hands, who bas a fatherly care for even

the, smallest spider. But sbe must 'think for herself,

also, and take heed wbicb way thc wind is blowing.

WherO NontgomOrY FOR.

Ai good Amerioans, when they visit Quebcc for

the first turne, go to the spot whcre the ill-fated

Montgomcry fell in battie, in bis rash attcmpt to

take Quebcc after' lis capture of Montreal in 1775.

Higli up on the precipitotis rocks above the lower

city they find thc inscription, "Here fell Montgonm-

ery, Dec. 31, 1775." As the Spectator etood there

musing on thc things thet migbt have been, a

carniage drove up containirlg thrcc ladies. Tbe

driver announced, "Hcre was wbcrc Montgomery

feli." Thc ladies craned their necks. ."Wbere did

he fail from ?" "Frorn up there, madare 1 He fell

from. thc place whcre you sec thc sign, dowu to tbc

road here, and the. fai eded bis life." Thc Spcc-

tator was highly axnused at this interpretation of the

word "fali." Following old Chamrplaini Street, he

camne to the shore of the St. Lawrencc and cntcred

into conversation with an o1d Irish wonian. He re-

lated to lier what he lad just herd; but, instead

of sbaring bis amusement, she said seriously, "Yes,

I've heard rny old father tell about it; he said

Gineral çMontgomery was on horscback whcn he

fell, and the fali killed both horse and rider t"-

Spectator, in N. Y. Outlook.

Rbjme forj Little FoikU

Over ln the n>eadowa
lIn. the uid, le the sue,

Lived au aid mather-toad
And ber littIe toadie aOc

«Wink 1" ad the modier;
I wink,» said the ot;

Sa she wipiked and she blinked,
In thc sand, in the sue.

Ovcr in thc meadow,
wberc thc streamn rues bloc,

LI.vcd an old Mothc-fisb.
And her littlc fisbes -two.

"Swim 1Il said thc mathcr;
,,We swim," said thc twa-;

Sa ticy swam and tieY Ieape
Whcre thc strcam rues bluc.

Ovcr ine iciuadow,
lu a hale ln a tree,

livcd a motber-blidrd,
And ber little birdie a du"e-

"Sing!" I said the mother; r

"WC sig," said Uic tiree;
Sa they sae and wee Iglad,

in thc hale in the tree.

Over ln Uic mcadow.
le Uic recds an thc short,

Lived a mather:.muskat
And ber littie ratties faur.
Dive 1t" said Uic muther;

We dive" said thc four;
Sa Uiey dived aed th"y burrawed

In Uic reeds an Uic shore.

Over in Uic aicadaw,
* In a spug bechive,
Laved a motier-haacy-bee

And ber littie hanceys five.
"'Bugz 1Il sald Uic maUie r;

" We baue said Uic five;
Sa Uiey buzzed and they busnmed,

In Uic seug bechive.

Over in Uic meadaw.
In a nest built af sticks.

Lived a black uiather-craw,
And ber little crawl six.

"CawI" ' said Uic inather;
- We caw," said the six;

Sa they cawed and thcer called
In their nest bult of sticks.

Over in Uheic eadaw,
Where the grais s 15 even,_

Lived a gay mathcr-cricket .
And ber little crickets' seven.

"Chirp! " said Uic maother;
IWe chirp," sait the seiven;

Sa they chirped checry notes
In the grass saft and even.

lii
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Olier in the meadow,
By the old mossy gate,

Lived a brown mather-lizard
And lier littie lizards eight.

"Baski1" said the mother;
" We bask," said the eight;

So they basked in the sun,
*By the aid massy gate.

Over in the meadow,
Where-the clear pools shine,

Lived a green mother-irag,
And herlittie froggies nine.

"Croaki 1 said the. mother ;
."Wecroak," said the nine;

So they croaked 'and they splashed,
Where the clear pools shine.

Over in thé meadow,
In a sly little den,

Lived a gray mother-spider,
And hier littie spiders ten.

"Spin! " said the mather;
" We spin," said the ten;

So they spun lace webs,
In their sly little den.

Over in the meadow,
-In the sait summer even,

Lived a mather-fire-fly,
And lier littie flics eleven.

"Shine 1 " said the mother;
" We shine," said the eleven;

Sa tbey shone like stars,
In the saft summer even.

<Jver in the meadaw,
Where the wise men dig-and delve,

Lived a wise mather-ant,
And bier littie anties-twelve.

> Toill' s'aid the mother-;
"We taii," said the twelve;

Sa they toiled and were Wise,
Where the big men dig and deive.

-Olive A. Wadsworth.

- Grek ChiIdren's Song.
The swaliaw has carne again
Across the wide, white sea;
She sits and sings tbraugh the falidng rain,
"0 March, tny betaved Marchl
And thon, sad Februalry,
Though stili you may caver with snow the plain,
Yau yet smetl sweet, of the spring 1"

-Selected.

The Caterpillar.
I creep upan the grannd, and the chitdren say,
«Yau ugly aid thing t" and pusb me away.
I lie in mîy bed, and the chiidren say,
"The feiiaw is dcad; we'it thraw him away."
At iast I awake, and the cbiidren try
Ta make me stay, as I rise and fiy.

-Unknown.

1 rown.Up&

There are no real fainies, grown-ups say Sa,
Except in stanies, whicb is so absurd-

If. only they cauld knaw the secrets I knaw,
And hear the things Pi'e heard 1

I knaw 'what the thrush near the nursery window sings
In the lilac bush below,

'Thç fainies tell me heaps and heaps ai things
That grown-ups neyer know.

I know why the shadows grow so long and gide
Across the lawn, beneath the paplars tait:

It's because they want ta look at the warld autside,
They'rec limibing the ivied watt.

1 know what the buttcrfiy with painted wings
Says ta the proud red rase.

The fainies tell me heaps and heaps af things
A grawn-up neyer knows.

1 know why the clauds, with which the sky is whitened,
Hurry along s0 very, very fast :

They want ta sec the sunset, and are f rightened
That each may be the last.

I tcnaw why the river neyer, neyer sleeps,
Why the wind cames and goes. '

The fainies teli me secrets, heaps and heaps,
A grawn.up' neyer knaws.

-Poil Mali Magazine.

The stormy Mardi fis came at last
With wind,- and cland, and. changing skies.

I hear the rusbing ai the -biast,
Thaît thraugh the snawy valiey fies.

Ah, passing few are they who speak,
Wild stormy month t in praise af thee;

Yet, though thy winds are loud and bieak,
Thon ant'a welcome manth ta me.

For thon, ta northern lands, agaèin
The glad and gloriaus sun dost bring,

And thon bas jained the gentie train
And wear'st the gentle name ai Spring.

And, ln thy reign ai blast and starm,
Smniies many a long bright sunny day,

When the changed winds are soit and warzn,
And heaven pnts an the bine ai May.

Thed sing alond the gnshing ri-lis
And the fuil springs, irom irost set fre,

T41at, brightly leaping down 'the bis,
Are j nst set ont ta meet the sea.

The year's departing beanty bides
.Of wintry starms the snllen threat;

But in thy sternest irown abides
A look ai kindiy promise yct.:

Thou bring'st the hope ai those calm skies,
And that soit time ai snnny showers,

When the wide bloom, on earth that lies,
Seems- of a brighter wortd than ours.

-Bryant.

' l l
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Your Gawky Boy.

That gawky boy of-yours--ungainly, gaunt, shy,

unprepossessing, as he is,-writes Henry A. Shute

in the Maich Delineator. You nag himn. You

laugh at himn and ridicule himn. Did you ever realize

how it hurts? You ought to realize it, for it isnot

long since you knew how it feit. You would have

stood pain like a man, and so does your boy. You

~would have borne privation like a stoic, and so does

your boy, and there would have been# grin sort of

enjoymnent ini it, for the joy of res saCe is fully

awake at fourteen.

But you could not bear jidicule, and he cannot,

and yet there is scarcely a day when you do not

cause him sharp discounfort.

The boy's mother never does this. S-he loves

every awkward movemnent of her boy. She loves

his long legs, and she loves to hear his raucous

voice. -She smiles at it, too, and at himn, and it is

a smile of genuine amnusemnent; but there is love in

the smile, and love in her eyes, and he knows it, and

adores her for it.

If he becomnes depressed, and despondent, he con-

fides his troubles in his dog, which sits in front of

himn gazing at himn with an almnost human expression

of sympathy, and puts his paw on his master's kne.e.

A bit unfortunate, isn't it, that .your own boy is

obliged, to depend on his- mother and his dog for

symnpathy and affection? 'He gets none f rom you,

and but little from his brothers and sisterS. It is

true, isn't it?
My friend, if you paid as xnuch personal attention,

to the proper devlopmnent of your boy as you do in

raising the two-mnintlte trotter, or the blue-ribbon

Guernsey, or the Black Strain Jubilee of Orpingtofl,

or in beating bogy,, or in your gamne of whist, you

would be astonished at the results.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Glass water pipes are used in CGenmafy.

A locomotive engine which consumes ail ïts own sinwke

and waste steam, allowing noneC ta escape into the openl air,

is now in'use -in Belgiulil

Since tbeY were first known ta Europeafis, the mines of

Mexico have produced over four thousafld million dollars

worth of the preciotis metals.

A promising new fruit from Uruguay is described as

having the size of an apricot and the shape of an apple,

a bright red and yellow caler wben ripe, a delicate perfuie

and an extrenlcly agreeable tastç.

There is a cantinuotis incresase in the number af immi-

grants coming ta Canada. The total numnber for the-iast

seven months is nearly filty per cent greatçr than for

the. saine period ending with januafy af last year; and

it is expected that the total nuniber te arrive in 1907 will

>e fifty per cent more dma the number of arrivalé ini
Wo6. Wile exaggerated reports O.f the very seve wintsi'

hreugh which we have passed may deter soin.,, i ex-

pected that the number coming froin the British Is"ad

ArilI b. greater thau ever 6efore

The failure of Iast year's crops in the. vaflq of the Volga

bas brouglit famine to whWe Provinces of the . Ruassia

Empire iying north of the Caspian Ses. -The Russiail

jovernmené js doing wbat it can do t.o relieve tlhe distresa;

but funds are exhausted, and itr las been obliged toak

for help f rom abroad.
The new parliament bas not brought memc to Permis

The revolutionary movement is said to be spreading; aijd

there is mach disordereespecially at Tehierani, whcre the

parliameit is in session, the populace -roiusing to

acknowledge the'authority of either the parliamelit or the

Shah.
The first electiens to parliament umder the new cons ti-

tution of the Transvaal have taloen place, and,. the colony

is now under represemflative governinent

~T-fe International Exposition et janiestovil, Virginla,

where the first îEnglish settiement on "u cOnfineit Wu '
established, ill be opene with impouing cerenmoies ou

the 25th cf April, the thr.e-hi.ifdrdth, anvhualY of the

landing.
A new ice breaking steamer, the Lady Grey, bus becs

built ini England for the Canadian Goverumeit, for 'seMvcc'

on the St. Lawrence River, to mnaintain an open chanàel

te the sca during the winter months.

A battie in the air is no longer amoqg thle reniote pOt-

sibilitica of the. future la is Possible to-day. The &atish

Governmcnt has for nionths pust been'Wming expXerielt

looking toi the formation of a fleet of airskips, and mme are

being trained to manage thefi. 'The Planse are said to

include the use Of kitesas3 ebservgery stations, diriglble

balloons for transport, and aerePlames for actiual fighting.

Anotiier waai has begun in Central America. Nicaragua

lias declared war againit Honduras, and eue or more qi

the other littie republics wili probably b. invelvcd.

disputed territory and border raids are the mmmediate

cause; but the. possibility of sanie one state absorbing the.

others and founding a powerful -C'entral' American nation

is always borne in -minai

It has long been known tbat tbe leaves Of sonne Of Our

wild cherries, notably ouf black cherry, theugéi pedtttly.

harmless when fresh, are mare or less poisenous m4h * 6

wilted. -This is due ta the develoPfient of prUsOic -acid'

in the droaping leaves. An English botaulut ialnidia bas

discovcred that the ane thiug a .ccurs in other pîpnts

under rare conditions; and mysteriauspoisonings of farin

stock maqy b. traced te saone ordinni'ily.wholesomne fodder

plants becaming suddenly poisOoaus._

The Ontario government is providing for the tëaifl

of agriculture in ail the -caunty bigh scheels 'of the Pro-

vince.
A Germanisciefltific expeditian ba% discavered in Central

Asia a large collection of ancient manuscrilts in different

languages and dialecte, includiing ane 'or more languages

hitherta unkriawn ta modern students. It is probable ihat

sanie important ancient writings wili be feund anion.g

theni.

~1
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
Inspector of Schools A. G. Macdonald bas been elected-

by acclammnation mayor of the town of Antigonisb, N. S.,
an indication that bis fellow townsmen know how to
appneciate the wortb of an intelligent and upright man.

The provincial normal school at Tmuro, and the otber
schools and churches of that town wei'e closed for two
week s in February owing to the discolvery of two sligbt
cases of. small-pox. _By dhis prompt measure and by great
vigilance on the part of the atbtoriies tbe disease bas
been kept down.

Supervisor McKay of tbe Halifax Scbools, reco mmends
strongly thse appointment of a physician to, examine alI

ýpupils. The Scbool Board will probably put thse suggestion
into effect.

The New Brunswick Normal Scbool ait Fredericton is
crowded- toi its utmost capacity. There are over tbree
bundred pupil teachers in attendance.

Sir 'William Macdonald bas Éiven twelve scholarsbips
of tIse Kingston, N. B., Consolidated Scisool. This means.
that thse pupils who win them. bave tbeir fées and mainten-,
ance provided for at tbe new St. Ann's College, near

RECIENT BOOKS.
FiRST SCIENCE Booic-Physics -andl Cbemistry. By Lotbrop

D. Higgins, Pb. B. Clotb. Pages 237. The Copp,
Clark Company, Toronto.

This book contains an excellent presentation of the first
principles of thse sciences of pbysics and cbemistry. Tbe
subi ect matter is concise and interesting, and illustrated
wbere necessary by. diagrams. Wbat renders it o{ great
value to tbe teacher is tbe fact tbat it contains explanations
of, thse various forms of electrical energy anqd tbe devices
wbich man employs to. use it, sucb as thse dynamo, tbe
motor, telepbone, telegrapb and otber present day appli-
ances.

In bistory and geograpby Messrs. Blackie & Son, Lon-
don, bave publisbed the followink: Moncrieff's Heroes of
European History' (is. 6d.), ,vbich presents the principal
figures, in easy reading lessons, f rom the eariy conflicts of
Greece to thse great wvars of tise Frencb Revolution; Read-
-~$ngs in English History (2S.), including selections from
criginal sources, illustrating tbe chief levents and"characters
in Englisis bîstory, arranged chronoiogically; A Geography
of Europe and the British hIses (2?s.), for junior forms,
dealing cbiefly witb practical geograpby in its industrial
and bistorical aspects; tIse geograpby of The World
(Is. gd.), No. VII, of the New Century Geographical
Readers, is an interesting bird's-eye 'view- of the chief
races and features of the world. AlI of the above books
are attractively printed, witb illustrations and maps.

In literature, Blackie's -Model Reader, Book VI (i s. 6d.),
provides interèsting and varied reading in selections pos-
sessing literary menit; Maria Edgewortb's Murad the Un-
lucky and Other Tales (is.), witb a biographical intro-
duction of tbe autboress; Sir Walter Scott's The Talismnan
(is. 6d.), witb introduction and notes., In the Greater
Plays of Shakespeare we bave King Richard II, King
Riciiard JI1, The Tentpest, Coriolanus (price 4d. each).
convenlient and low-priced editions, witbout notes. - Iii

Blackie's Story-Book Readers there are selections from
Lytton's Last Days of Pompeii, Henty's- The Two Prison-
ers, and A mong the Bushrangers (price 4d. each), and the
Story of Willy Black (2¼/d.) ; and in Blackie's Englisb
School Texts, Charles Dickens' The Chimes (6d.). Ail of
the above is printed and bound in attractive and convenient
form for easy reading. Blackie & Son, London.

Black's Literary Reader, Book Il (is.), is illustrated in
colour, and in black and wbite. The reading entitled
"Little Folks in Canada," is, as a whole, a pretty picture
of cbildren's summer and winter sports bere. Black's
Picture Lessons in English (6d.) are useful aids toi cbild-
ren's compositions. Adam and Charles Black, London.

Natural Elocuýtion (is.) is an attempt to develop an'
elocution whicb is natural to the speaker; Seasonal Botany
(8d.) helps the teacher in adapting tbe study of plants toi
the round of the seasons and in the preparation of experi-
ments; The Care of the Baby (3d.) i~s written w.ith the
view of belping the daughter as well as the motter how
to manage the baby; Simple Lcssons on Health and
Habits aims at .presenting in simple and clear language
the main facts of domestic science; Blackie's New Con-
centric Arithmetics, Book IV (6d.), is designed for child-
ren from seven to thirteen years of age, the Series, as the
namne indicates, appjying the fundamental processes of
addition, subtraction, multiplication and division in an ever
widening circle to the various combinaýions in wbich they
are nvolved; Llementary Mathemnatics (Algebra and
Geometry-2s.) bas .been prepared for the use of pupils
beginning the study of mathematics, tbe ground covering
algebra as far as quadratics, the first three books of-Euclid's elements, the mensuration of plane figures and of
the simpler solids; The Teaching of English Grammar and
Elementary Latin (4d.) is a decidedly nove! andý original
introduction to, thiese somewbat abstruse subi ects,--calling
for the interest and power of observation of the pupils.
The *above-named bookà are published by Black:ie & Son,
London.

In modemn languages, Blackie & Son, London, publish a
Skeleton Gernias Grammar (2s.), a guide wbich, if
thoroughly masteréd, will conduct the beginner to a success-
fui mastery of translation; French Readings in Science
(3s. 6d.), a selection of passýges from chemical, physical,
astronomical, physiological aéd botanical 'treatises, coin-
piled to assist students in their general reading, and to
prepare them for the London University examination,
wbjcb, since i904, has made it compulsory on candidates
to translate a portion of a French and German scientific
wo*k; Alexander Dumas' La Jeunesse de Pierrot (is. 6d.),
-a brigbt story for the young from that popular novelist ;
Fontainè's Shorter Fables (6d.), La Bruyère's Les Car-
actères (4d.), Bechstein's Miirchen (6d.), and two plays
for acting in schools (price 4d. eacli).

In subi ects from the Ancient Classics, Messrs. Blackie
& Son, London, bave published Damon, a Manual of
Greek Iambic Composition (2s.), which teaches. Greek
Iambic-writing on a system wbich tbe author (a teacher)
has found to be as valuable a mental training as the study
of tbe higher mathematics; A First Greek Course (as. 6d.),
a practical and concise introduction to the Greek 'language,,
the author maintaining that " Greek can bie leamnt with
profit and enjoyment by the average boy, so, that in less
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DOMINION 0F CANADA, Showlng New Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
BRITISH EMPIRE, by Sir Hloward Vicent.
WORLD [ N HEMISPHERES. Shows ail New Changes.

Milto'n a edfrSui
Bradley Ki ndergarten Materia. ciao

Send 15 cents foreil o 12 assiorted Dustiesa Color.d Crayons,4 poatpaid

Headquarters for .verything in Scliool Furihinge, includinli Hylo Plate Blackboards.

The STEINBERGER HENDRY CO., 37 RWcm.nd St., Wuet, Toronto, Ont

School of Science for Atlantic Provinces of Canada.I / 219T -SESSION, JULY 2ND TO 19TH, 1907.

15

à

fi

Courses in Physical. and Biological Sciences, English, Drawing,. Cardboard Work
and Photography.

Tultion for il Couse only $2.50O-

J. D. SEAMAN, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

he March Delineator is ful! of seasonable hints of the
fashions and styles of the month. The children's depart-
ment is ai usual of great interest to sohools and families.
Its articles about women and the home are especially
appropriatie and worthy of tlhoughtiul rieading.

An article on Greenwich Time by H. H. Turner, which
The Living Age for February '2nd reprints fr om the
Cornhill Magazine lis a goxl example of what a popular
scientific article ought to be. It is clear and intelligible
without being condescending and it f ully acquaints the reader
with the importance and the metbods of the observations
taken at Greenwich. The story of Amelia and the Doctor,
now running in The Living Age, becomes more charming
wjth each instalment. Thki Cranford flavor is unmistac-
able, but it is a' twentieth-century Cranford,, and the
characters have a warmn living interest.

OFFICIALNOTICES.
1Province of Nova Scoia.

The County cf Colchester bas been made a separate lu 2 tara
division by the Council of Public Instruction, ta be known asuw il.&OD
No. ii., ta go jno effect an the lirit day of March, this ycar.

C. Stanley Bruce, Principal cf the Shelbur,,a Couflty Acadenîy,
bas been appointed Inspector cf Schoois fer Divisian NO. 3 tthe couBties
cf Yarmouth and Sheiburne).

W. R. Campbell, M. A.. Principal of the Caunty Academy at
Trura bas been appainted Inspecter cf Schools for Division No. là,
(the tëounty of Colchester).

Teachers and Scbool Trustees are asked ta take notice and .. erfl
themmelves accordingly. The address of eacb Inspector in illa icied
above.

Halifax. ist March, 1907.
A. H. MAcKAY.>

Sec'y C. P. I..

than a year he can read the Apology of Socrates,-and all
that is paid for that result is one lesson of three-quarters
of an hour a 'day; " Greek Morality in Relation to Insti-
tutions (5s.), an essay by W. H. S. Jones, M. A., Cam-
bridge, with very full notes and reïrences in Gréek. In

Latin we have Cicero's De Senectife, with inftroduction,
but no notes (64.), and Latin Unseens"in prose and verse

(3d.) Blackie & Son, London.

RECENT MAGAZINES.

The March At&rntic Monthly fittingly observes the
centenary of Longfellow by an eloquent poemi upon the

-well-beloved poet by Thomas Bailey Aldrich. and a study
of his genlus and place in letters by Blisa Perry. Other
contributions, *with essays and literary papiers, stories and
poems, are suggestive of the quality and brilliancy of this
favorite periodical.

The February nuniber of The Cantadian Magazine con-
tans an interesting article bj; PrOf. Goldwin Smnith en-
titled. The Stage of Former Days.k Prof Snith gives an

appreciation of players wbo have long since gone f rom the
scenes, and he advocates the endowment of theatres as
-powerful organs of culture. The article i$ accompanied
by ten reproductions of old engravings and is altogether
a valuable contribution to current literature. The number
contains also eleven other articles, nine' cf which are
illustrated, and five short stories.

New Maps
Write fer Speclal Pries

nT RfIBSlDe.9

Excurnsions toi Many Points of Intûest.

For Èalendar containing full information, apply toi

NBelaIBRuNqs3mnUOK
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SATE BACKBOARDS.1
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATHS,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PEINCILS,
SOHOLARS' COMPANION1S. -. mo

W.H. THORNE & 00.9 Litniited
IW&arket -squar'e, «'SRIfiT *9014j1, j4. S.

1sa Pitman's
Short Course in âhortband, just published

after three years preparattcn, "Revolutionizes
the Teaohing of Shorthand." Only forty (40
louoens.

Words and sentences In firet lemon.-Busi-
ness letters In seventh lemmon.

Our -satudents are dellghted with it and are
makins' great progress

Bond for Our 1M0 Catalogue.

S. ]KERR
~~7Mnti) & SON,

e Odd Fellow's Hall.

Edgebull), FOR GiCj1
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

IWOePcuÀTE 1801.
The Bho c Nova Scotis, Chairman Board cf

Trustes h Bisbcp cf Fredericton. mem ber cf
Board cf trustees ex-officie. Lady Principal, Miss
Gena Smith (Iate Nr * paof King's Hall, Com,
ton, P.Q! formerly He.dmistress cf St.Stepbens

HibSc cci Windsor. England, assisted by.
Exle,Én Resident Experienced Governesses from
Englandà Hois ekeeper. Matron and Nurse; Ex-
tensive uiings, with capacity for toc Résidents.
Heated by bot water; ighted b y electricity.
Grounds ccvering elt acres, wtb lawns le,
Tennis, Croquet Basvet Bali, -Hockey, -etc.
Schooi Dairy anâ Laundry.

Préparation for thé Universities.
For Calendar appiy to DR. HIND.

AUGSBURG'S

Dirawing Book.s.
T'ho new IDrawlng Bocks, Numbers 1 te 8,

recently authorixed. by the Board cf Educa-
tnarël ;,w ready and eau be liait at the
bokstores. PAICC, lOOTe. CAC 14

Also, Angsburg's Manuals for Toachers,
Bocks 1, 2 and 3,

or, 1E, :UT AHif y can net procurethege bocks frmyurl.oucl nelr ilmi the. te any a1=es .
receipt of price.

C, H1LL, - Fredericton, w.o

$10C
WILL PAY 5'eE3 A

IN

MARITIME
SINGLE ENTRY
BO OKKEEPING

KAULBAOHý & SOHURMAN,
Chwre Accountanta,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

SC HO00L D ES KS.S. B. LORDLY D.. St. John, N. 8.


